
1898 Transfer o f Property Aet, ifcs object being to have an order made
"T debarriHg the jiidgment-debtor from all right to redeem the

mortgaged property. I  am unable sufficiently to distinguish pro- 
MoHAw L a i . ceedings under section 89 from those under section 87 o f the

Transfer of Property Act, so as to be able to say that the former 
are, and fche latter are not, proceedings in execution, I  must 
hold, following the ruling o f this Court quoted above, that the 
present application is an application in execution to which the 
provisions of art. 179 of sch. I I  o f the Limitation Act apply. 
It is admitted that a period of more than three years has elapsed 
between the date o f the decree and the date o f the application. 
The application was therefore time-barred when made. I  allow 
this appeal, and, setting aside the decree of the Gpupt below, 
restore the decree of the Court o f first instance and dismiss the 
decree-hclder^s appeal to the lower appellate Court with costs.

Appeal decreed.
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1898 JBefore Mr. Justice Knox-
, A W A R -U L  HAQ (Piaintisb) d. JWALA PRASAB (Defendant) *  
'Pre-emption—Mortgage—Limiiaiion—T>cde of accrual oj cause of action)

—A ct Ifo. I V  o f  1883 {Transfer o f  ‘Property A ct) sections 86 and 87.
JSeld that wliero a riglit of pre'emption arises ou tho forf'closure of a 

jnortgagfl under the Transfer of Property Act, 1882, the right to sue for pre
emption accrues, not from the date fixed in the decree under section 86 as the 
date upon which the payment is to h« made hy the mortgagor, bixt from the 
date on which the mortgagee obtains an order absolute under section 87 of the 
said Act. Baghnhir Singh v. Nandu Singh (1) ; AU Abbas v. KalTca. FrasacL
(2); and Toresh Nath Mojum^ar v. Ramjodu Mojumdar (8), referred to.

T h 'B facts of this case are fully stated in the judgment of the- 
Court.

Pandit Sundar Lai, for the appellant.
Munshi Ram Prasad j for the respondent.

* Second Appeal Fo. 1014 of 1896 from a decree of R  W. Fox, Esq., BistricI; 
Judge of JhauBi, dated the 1st October 1896, reversing a decree of Maulvl 
Muhammad Tajammal Husain, Munsif of Oral, dated tho 9th June 1896.

(1) Weekly Notes, 1891, p. 134 (2) I. X . R., 14 All., 405.
(3) I. L. R., 16 Calc., 246.
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K n o x  J.—The question whicli arises for determination in this 
second appeal is whether a right of pre-emption acornes from 
the date upon which a mortgagor is, under a decree given nnder 
section^86 of the Transfer of Property Act of 1882, declared 
absolutely debarred of all rights to redeem the property, 
or from the date on which the mortgagee obtains an order 
absolute in terms of section 87 of the same Act. In order 
that the question may be more clearly apprehended, it will be 
well to set out the facts out of which this question arises, Har 
Prasad was the owner of the property, the subject matter of 
this appeal. He transferred his interests under a deed of con
ditional sale to the father of one Mata Din. On the 11th of 
April 1893»Mata Bin sued for foreclosure  ̂ and obtained a decree 
ordering Har Prasad to pay to the plaintiff or into Court the 
sum due on or before the 11th of October 1893, and declaring 
further that if the payment was not made on or before that date, 
Har Prasad would be absolutely debarred from all rights to 
redeem the property. The amount was not paid by the time 
fixed, and has not up to the present been paid. On 15th of March,
1894, Mata Din sold his right uiider his decree of the 11th o f 
April 1893 to Jwala Prasad, the present respondent, and on 
the 13th of April 1894 Jwala Prasad got his name entered in 
the village papers as mortgagee. On the 9th of March, 1895, 
Anwar-ul Haq, the present appellant, purchased a share, in the 
village in which the property in appeal is situated. Upon the 6th 
of April 1895 Jwala Pi-asad applied to the Court for, and 
obtained, an order absolute in the terms o f  section 87 of the 
Transfer of P r o p e r ty  Act, and on the 2nd of April 1896 
Anwar-ul Haq instituted the present suit. The defence made to 
the sû it was intev alia that Anwar^ul Haq was not a sharer 
in the village on the 11th Octob&r 1893, when the date fixed 
b j the Court for p ay m en t of the mortgage money by Har 
Prasad expired ; that therefore be had no right of pre-emption; 
that on the said date the respondent’s title of conditional vendee 
had become that of an absolute vendee and the sale had become

52 ■ '
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an absoliite The leariMid Judge accepted this cantentiou;
he lieW tliat tlte mortgagee liaviug heeu all along ii\ posftessioti 
of the mortgaged propi'Ttŷ  liiri titl« becatue complete whtni tiie 
mortgagor failecl to pay before the 11th of Outuber 1893. I f the 
mortgagee chose to take further sieps under sefstion 87 such 
steps wei’O merely proceedings in execution with the object of 
clearing liis title. Th<i title itself was arquired on the 11th of 
October 189S Upon i'll is view he held that the title" to pre
empt arose on the 11th of Ootobor 1893, wheii the appellant v̂as 
not a co-sharer. The appellant adheres to the case "̂̂ tated in the 
plaint, namely, that no right of pre-emption accrued to him till" 
the 6th of April 1595, when, as he maintuius, the :sale iu favoar 
of the respoudeut became cumplete in law. In support of thi3 
eontentiou he relied on the prc.iedent Raghnhiv fivtujk v. Ncindii 
tii'ngh (1). Against thut the learned iidvo(‘ale for the respon
dent referred me to a Full Bench ruling of this Court, All, A' has 
w Kalka FnisCid ("i), and to_ certain otiier precedents of this 
Court, in which it hat̂  been laid down that upplicatioiiR for au 
order libsokite under section 87 of the Transfer of Property Act 
are steps in execntion. "Jfeifcher of the ciisc;? above cited are any safe 
gnkle in the ease before me. They were both decisions goveriujd 
bv Begulation Ko. X V II of J80f3, and the Jaw applicable f e  
that>vhiuh prevailed before Act No. IV  of* 1S82 tn\me iuto for̂ ’e. 
I t  ha? been held by thifi Court in Ali Abhas v. Kalk'a Pramd 
that cm the expiration ot the year of grace provided bv sectir-ns 7 

and 8 o'f Regulation No. S V I I  of 1800, if  anything reniaiiKid 

to be paid under the mortgage and tLe proceedijio-.s under the 

Regulation had been regular, tlie title o f the coijditior-til veude« 

became that of au absolute vendee and the aile became an abt-:ohite 

sale on the day when the year o f grace expired. A u important 

change was, however, introduced by section 87 o f A(;t N o. IV" 

o f 188jjj and it ib by this section that the present s.ppejii is 

governed. This section provides that if payment be not made bv 

the, mortgagor on the day fixed by the Court thfepluintiff mav ajiply 

(1) We«kly 2fotas, I89i, p. 134. (:>) J,  L. R., 05-



to the Oourt for au order that the defendant he debarred absolutely is98
o f  all right to redeem the mortgaged property; when he has so 
applied the Court shall then pass such order, and on the order Haq

being passed the debt secured by the mortgage shall be deemed Jwaia

to be disohargecl. These words are without meaningj, it seems Psasad. 
to me, and the procedure provided in section 87 is a purely 
stijierfluous procedure in the case o f  a mortgagee in posses
sion, i f  his title has become complete and the sale an absolute sale 
as soon n,s the date fixed by the Court for payment o f the mort
gage money has expired. Under section 87 a Court can upon 
good cause shown from time to time postpone the day appointed 
for payment. In  ofclier words, it can postpone the date on whicii 
the title o f  the mortgagee would become complete. This power 
was not given in* Regulation No. X V I I I  o f  1806, nor was there 
any provision made for an application for an order absolute like 
that provided for in section 87 o f  Act N o. I V  o f  1882. The 
Calcutta High Court has held iu the case o f  Poresh Nath Mo- 
jumdar y .  R a m i o d u  M o j iu m c lG L r  (1) that a mortgagor can 
redeem at any time till the order absolute is made under section 87 
o f  the Transfer o f  Property A ct o f 1882. I  need not, and do 
not, determine that point here; but I  am satisfied that the proce
dure enjoined by section 87 is not snperfiuous or procedure merely 
to clear title, and that until such an order absolute has been 
made a right to pre-empt does not accrue. The right to pre-empt 
accrues, not from  the date fixed in the deoree under section 80 
as the date on which the payment is to ba made by the mortgagor, 
but from the date on which the mortgagee obtains an order abso- ' 
lute under section 87 o f  the Transfer o f  Property Act o f  1882.

I  accordingly decree the appeal, set aside the judgment and 
decree o f the lower appellate Court, and restore that o f  the 
Court o f  first instance. Three months from the date o f 
this decree is allowed for the payment o f  the pre-^eraplion 
money.

deemed-
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(1) I. L. E., XG Calo., 246,
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